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or three years Elaine Phillips went with her. The woman was very anxious that

Grace keep on teaching. The class grew to about 30, but never larger. There

were three or four men, I believe; the rest were all women, mostly elderly women.

After about three years I told Grace I thought she had done her part, but in that

and there were more up opportunities for her teaching much nearer than she affKid could

fill, I did not feel she should keep on going down there w every Wednesday night.

She However, the woman insisted that she continue and she continued another two

years. However, toward the end of the second year the woman was very anxious

that we both attend the banquet that she put on at one of the big hotels, and I

told Grace I would go if she would definitely promise to M,1e discontinue

at the end of that year. She has Since that time there have been several

times when the woman has phoned her fxazi frantically saying she couldn't get

anyone for the next time or two, and xx Grace has gone down for brief periods.

However, Grace has always seemed to have.responsibility to get :soneoe to teach

the class, and has tried various people. The woman, however, is very particular.

Grace thought she.couldtUrn the class over to Dr. Bossard, who is a verybrfght

fellow, graduate of, Drexel, and took our full course here. He had almost"' finihed

his course at that time; a-d Grace: introduced him, thinking he could ta&óiè

the uxclass,g but the .wonrai. did not care for his teaching and dropped him. 'Càrl

Martin went Ica last year, took it for two or three times, and they liked him

very adz much and desired that he would continue. Carl evidently has a good memory
he

for faces and names for it seemed that after a time or two/knew most of the women

and knew something about them, and of course this makes quite an impression, and they

liked his teaching very much, but Carl did not take it more than that length of time.

Then Grace thought they coul- get somebody connected with the Tenth Church, since

it is down in the city there,and then she thought of Charlie Davidson. Charlie,
It .

I believe, has taught/at a number of times this year. It is my impression that

they like his teaching,though I do not have the impression they liked it nearly as

well as they did Carl Martin.

Aftr this digression I should say that .ax± I was glad to sit at the table
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